2024 EDITORIAL CALENDAR

BONUS DISTRIBUTION

JANUARY/FEBRUARY
Space close: 1/24/24
Material close: 2/1/24
PRINT: Oscar Predictions, Artificial Intelligence (part 1), Cloud Solutions, Commercials
ONLINE: Oscar Coverage
NEWSLETTERS: Industry News (Bi-Weekly); Post Careers; Oscar Contenders (Special Theme) Feature Directors

MARCH/APRIL
Space close: 3/15/24
Material close: 3/22/24
PRINT: Remote Workflows, Monitors, Artificial Intelligence (part 2)
ONLINE: Oscars Coverage
NEWSLETTERS: Industry News (Bi-Weekly); Post Careers; NAB Show Daily (Special Theme)

MAY/JUNE
Space close: 5/17/24
Material close: 5/23/24
PRINT: Summer Movies, Cameras & Lenses, Virtual Production (part 1), Sound Libraries, Music Videos
ONLINE: Summer Movies
NEWSLETTERS: Industry News (Bi-Weekly); Post Careers; Editing (Special Theme)

JULY/AUGUST
Space close: 7/13/24
Material close: 7/18/24
PRINT: Emmys, Summer Movies (continued), Cloud vs On Premise Storage, Virtual Production (part 2)
ONLINE: Summer Movies, Emmy Contenders
NEWSLETTERS: Industry News (Bi-Weekly); Post Careers; Cameras (Special Theme)

SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER
Space close: 9/6/24
Material close: 9/16/24
PRINT: Storage Solutions/Archiving, Fall TV/Streaming
ONLINE: Emmy Winners
NEWSLETTERS: Industry News (Bi-Weekly); Post Careers

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER
Space close: 11/15/24
Material close: 11/21/24
PRINT: Outlook Issue
ONLINE: Outlook 2024
NEWSLETTERS: Industry News (Bi-Weekly); Post Careers; Oscar Contenders (Special Theme)